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Pellow Musicians.
.

,
' 'n

; : ;;;" Wh. . ,uP'" '' " . .". .w" .t , ..,
: :

= . " ' ) : And fOfblo srows the day ,

:
,

' , r' And :.Itars are gathering thick nnd fut
. :

, : Out there ncross the bay.
'" .

:, . , ' . The bun frog bnsso clears his throat
t And night birds pallse to filng

Forth to the breeze 0. tender note
And Teeny stnrts to sing.-

o

.

Sho'l! only just n little la53 ,

". Who sings Itralght tram her heart. />
. To help the hours of toll to pass-

e

-
What moro nvnlleth nrlT

Out from the kitchen rIsei sweo ! :

. " Iter childish caroling , I

. The tV/llIght choir Is not complete
TI11 Teeny .tarts to slnl-

Wnshlngton
;'.- Star.-

II

.

,

t
tj
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Dolly was tIustlnl; Cupid In the win.

dow, and to Carstalrs any thins Dolly

did was at Interest, espedally now

that Major Ruthven had declared that
there should bo no communication bOo

tween these two young people.
Such an edict Is difficult of enforc&-

moot when the young people Ihed just
opposltQ each other, but thQ major
found a most efficient ally In his sla-

ter'

-

Lydia.-
Sha

.
had been dlsappotnted In her

first and only love attalr , and was out
ot'pattence with lovers generally and

!?ranle Carstalrs In particular , tor-

tlJo elder Carstalrs' lack ot apprecla.-

tlon

.

of Lydia's cbarms ha.d sent him
els01'l'horB' to look for a. Ufe-mato and
so had confirmed Ly i 's spinster-
bood.

-

.

The major's objectlttn to Frank's
suit took more practical ground-

.Franlt

.

, as ca.mpaign manager tor bill

best friend nud partner , had defeated
the major's candldato for the &ta-

tleglslaturB and lacldentnlly had won

control' t the party In his district , an
advantage not to be despised. by a-

rhling young lawyer , even though ho-

be possessed of independent fortune
and the love of Dolly Rut.hven.

Just nO\v Frank watched Dolly
gloomilY. He bad tried in every way
to get word ts> her since on the night
at the primaries the major had
slammed the door In his f.<: e-

.He

.

was cortaln she did not share
her father's wrath , but to gnln her
side , with Miss Lydia as dragon , was
a matter beyond his shrewdness.-

He
.

wntched her Idly as she 1tuttered
the dainty duster about the plaster
cast , and wondered It ho might have
been mlstalten in his bellet that sh )

still loved him , for sbe had been at
great pal-ns apparently to call atten-

tion
-

to the cast , and Cupid's back was
.l turned to him-
.r

.

,
' Suddenly he found that the slgnlfl'-

c nce lay in the dusting rather than.

the, white figure. First the duster
flitted down ono shoulder of the Uu :.

> ld ,

then the other. Next there was au.
other dab down the flrst side , followed
by two moro and then one. It he had
been out with the mlUtia signal corps
this woutd have been his call , "F. C. "

Just for fun , he would water the
plants In the window-and roply.

With the tiny watering can he
sprinkled one side of a geranium , antI

then twice swung the aprinkler all. the
other side : that was "D. " The "V'
was three more dots on the same side
and ono on the other. Lilm 0. flash
came fresh flourishes of the duster,

and he bad Dolly's " 0. K."
Twenty minutes later Ji"rank went

downtown with bead erect , and when
ho met Major Ruthven be added fur-

.ther

.

to his offences by passing that
dourhty veteran with a broad S'fln.

The major's frown was smoothel-

lt away only when Miss LYdia nssured-
blm that Dolly had been In her own
room all the morning.

That evening Frank's big red auto-
mobllo

-

stood panting in front at the
bouse across the way , while DoUy ,

carefully chaperoned by her father
and aunt , took tbe air on tha brown ,

' : stone steps-

.I'J

.

The darlmeBS bad already tall en

.

,

tt-
I'

. .

{ f Dolly was dusting Cupid.
..nd in her hair the r d tips of bun
Ing joss sticks lave; signs that ,h
was determlnell that the moscultoe-
ahonld not annoy her.-

Th
.

major gave a. !;'runt as Fra.n :

ran down tHe stops , and Dolly brlghl-

cned up. Instead of cllmblng Into th
seat I\nd steering ott , Franlt stood I

trent of the machlno , ItIly swlngln-
hili cap-

.Presentl
.

). one of Ule big lanterns 0

' ...../
the front of the machine wlnltod at
Dolly antI two shorter winks followed.
Back of the major's sblny pate thu
joss stick !! danced like fireflies , ealer-
to nestle back Into thfi1 sort colis ot-

balr trom which they had just been
Bnatcbed-

."I'm
.

1J01n up to the corner for a
soda ," announced Dolly. "Want to
come , auntie ? "

"I guess I'll hnve a vichy ," Irunt-
ed

-

the major , distrustful of wallts with
Carstnlrs about : and the three strolled
slo'ly towarll the corner drug store
under the leafy arch of treos.

Halfway up the street tbe two rlar-
ing

-

eyes of an automoblh aashed-

I :Jr1r'' . r

.

"You young cubl" he shouted.
around the corner and with a putt the
huge macblno drew up alongsldo of-

thB curb.-

In
.

another second Dolly bad jumped
Into it , nnd with a derislT' "honk" at
the horn the powerful car raced ort ,

leaving Miss Lydln breathless and the
major Inarticulately profl1ne-

."He
.

must have arranged this with
her," spluttered tbo major , when at
last words came to his relief. Du
Miss Lydia was positive In ber aSBu-
rance

-

tbat tbere had been no communi-
cation.

-

. The major had to cent nt.
himself ,.,.Itb telephoning the ])ellce-
'tbat his daughter kad been abducted.-

Tbis
.

bad only the result of brln lng
two plain clothes men and a dOJen re-

rters
-

.> to the house. It was to these
latter tbat Franl and Dolly owed tbelr-
Immedlato forgiveness.-

"Bet
.

theY'T'e gone across the rlvor ,"
volunteered the youngest of the scrll-
biers.

)-

. "They don't need licenses
across the state Ilne , :.nd I'll bet the7
have been married by now. lIalro &

:;reat hoadllne ," he continued , ha.l to
..himself : 'Automoblle Lochlnvar :

Young Couple Outwit St'rn Parent. ' "
He made n note on his pad , and the
major burst forth :

"Oosh han !; It , you youns cub ! " he
,

shoutGd , "I'm no dln-Aasted! : litem par.
, ent , you tnt-heled: jnckusl I knew

they wore roln to bo married. It's
just because I bet 'em .. house that
they ran oft. I told 'em they eouldn't

, elope without my :;olng alan :;, and
Carstalra won the house. Now , yon

o and put that In your paper , and If
you dare call me a stern parent I ahall-
aue you for libel."

The "honk" of the auto horn sound ,

ed outside , and the major rushed down
the stoop and acron the road to
where Frank 'TIlS helplns Dorothe.-
lCarstalrs out of the tonneau-

."It's
.

all right ," putted th6 major , a
the newspaper men came streamlnlJ
after him. "Don't let 'em know ho ,"
you outwitted me and I'll forglvo you
but bow did you tIe It. "

And ns the newsgntherers raced UI-

to participate In tae lIensation theJ
found Franl and Dolly expla.lnlnl: ; t (

Ule m\jor the usefulness of }Iors (

transmission by flag and flash ay-
stems.M. . H. Kerner In Beaten Globe

Too Truthful Youngllter.-
In

.
a city public 8chool , Miss H-who is somowhl1t be'ond her 'teens-

uas exercising a cla.ss of amall boy
In spelllng and de lnln . The wor-
t"bedlamito" was correctly spellell , bu
one after another tIdied to glva It-

meaning. . 111ss Bbecoming 1m

patient and ',.' 1sbing to hQlp them b ;

a suggostlon , asked in a vexed tone
"Whl1t am I now ? "
A youngster Instantly replied

n "Pl ase , ma'am , an alii maid ! "
g Perl\pS it Is needless to add tbn

( Miss 11Sl1ve a still more draml1t1
n , lllustraUon of the required definlt10lJ

. .... ,
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REASONS WHY PfOTECTION
SHOULD BE UPHELD.

Government Report Shows that While
the Cost of LIvIng Hall Increaled ,

the Income from Wagel Has In.
creased In Much Grca\tr Proportion ,

The report of the D ItI1rtmcnt at-

Co merco antI Labor shows that It
the cost of provisions hila increased
during American prosperity the Aver-

go
-

Income hM Increased ItIll fur-
ther

-

, so that the general publlc Is that
much better oIr on those two comparl.
sons , not to speak of Its further bene-
fits

-

in shorter hours of employment
tor morc money and the fact that
clothlnJ; amul other articles enterln& ;
Into the cost or lIylnl : bave not in-

.cl't'ased.

.

.

But the American people have not
!\eelled any tables or expert calcula.-
tIons

.

to prove to them how much bet-
.ter

.

clrcumstanccll they are DOW than
they over were beforo. They haTe a-

montbly and weekly and dally remind.-
er

.

of the fnct In omethln !: that Is
the very simplest yet the moat 1m-

.presslve
.

proof-their surplus of earn-
Ings

-

above their expenses , their lIav-
Ings

-

from Uwlr Incomes after they
have met all their expensell and put
away n. fund for "rainy day."

Take the savlnl's banlts depositors
of the United States for example.
What need have they of Jovernment
reports to advise them bow their banle
accounts com pal'o with those which
they had wben the "cost of IIvln !; was
zheaper" In the Wilion law days ?
What heed wlll they rlve to the Dem-
.ocratlc

.
calamity cries when they look

over their bank books and ftnd their
deposits bave been cllmbln deadlly ?
From 1897 , when the Republlcftn party
was restored to power , the total DaV'
Ins banks depoelta went from $1 ,.
939,376,035 to $2,065l31,2i{ !) In 1108 :

to 22303G6954. . in 1 ! 9 ! : to $2,449-
547,885

,-

In 1900 : to $2GD7,094,5S0 la
1901 : to $2,71i0,177,2 O In 1902 : to $2 ,

935,2\U45\ In 1903-

.In
.

the era of Democratic "l w cost
at living" the total savin s banks de-

THE DANIEL

.

n teW

The Court : "The testimony she
8 that these defendants have com-

.mltted the. crime of recelvln :; the be-

nefits of protection In connection \.ltl1
their respective nvocatIons. The III-

.w says 'Protection Is robbery' [ Dem.
platform 190 ] hence it follows tha-

these defendants stand convicted of-

robbery. The sent.enco of this court

"VV-

"pORlts of the country were reduced
from in 1893 to $1,747"
961,280 In 189.{ ! Take a look at the
! avlngs banlts deposits In the

)'ear of 189'{ and the pres-
.ent after two Republlcan admlailitra.
Ions :

18 !) . . . . $1,7'7IHI1,280'
1903 .

thosa filures; tbere are II. blllionr-
..nd II. quarter reasons each one II. dol-

lar of Iold standard Talue why the
savings banks depositors at the
United Stat s know their incomes ot
the present rive them not only a bet-
.ter Uvi !; but II. larger surplus or
money lelt over. If their cost or Uv.
In :; had outstripped taelr increased
sninls; they would not be addln to
their BaVlnlS; as their deposits prove
they are. They would be drawin up.-

on them cuUlnr ; tbem down juat !

In lSH when their Income. were
falllnl ; more 1aeavlly than the cost of-

Uvln : they knew without any anr.
ares or ; er expert IItntis.
tics tbat they had to call on their Bav-

Ings bll.nks accounts to help out their
Income.

No one need lll\ve any
that thB American peOllle wlll ret;

fooled by the Democratic talk of the
cost at living eatlnl ; up tbelr Increasell
earnings as lon as the American pea-
pie's ba.nk books shoW' them Increasell
balances just as they were not foolell-
In 1894 hy the Democratic taUt of
their cheap cost of IIvlnrr for tbey-
wer pulllng out tbelr SaVlnl:8 every
we to 11ay hIlls that tbelr earnings
could not pay. Furtbermore t\s
have reml4rked before the savings
banl,8 tIepOflltorl: of the United States
may be relied upon Dot to ret fooled

n another phase of this Democratic
app'al fe r their "otes. They Jmow
that the Democratic plattorm arloptell-

II St. Louis maltes no mention at
those savlnRs banks de-

.pOllts on II. rold; stnndard basis. They
Jmow Judpe Parl.er. blmsolt the Dem-
.ocmtIc parts candidate for Preal.-
'mIL t"lcA voted t put those Bavlngs

. ..
. I

.. . . . \'-

YIbann

' ! ' ; = <= --r or" V

t. .a a annr lIuls wllea-
he :;ave h. knot In 1811 : and aoo-
to Mr. Wt1Ia. I. Bryan.

The Bl\vlngs PMa.ka del1OrJtor otho
country ( there are moro than 7,000,000
accounts ) are no moro likely to "lnlto-
stock" In the Behl1ont.Parktr ILrg1l-
.omcnt tllat havln mora savings la the
bnnte they are worse aIr than whea
they bad less , than they are to vot-
.tor

.
the candldato , JUdge Parker. who

twlco assisted In the attempt to put
the savlnrs buks tIeposlt on a sliver
basis thouJh he now says for pollt.-

leal eltlet on the Eastern Demoerats
thl1t he "regard. " the gold standant n
firmly establlshedl-New York Preas-

.Canada'

.

. Idea of
The Canadl\ns It Is now setUed do

not fnyor such reciprocity as that de-

.mantIed
.

by the MasslI.chusetts friends
of reciprocity III the Domocrl\Uc lart)
Tbe Canadl\ns would 110 11erfectly
willing to have tree exchange of nil
raw materials but they bave sh'en
} ngland preterenUI tarlrt and wlll
not consent to admit American mnnu-
.factures to Canll.tIn on fair terms. The
Cnnudlans nre tIolng well as they nre ,

nUll are not as enger as formerly for
Amerloan business. The Amerlcnns ,

on their pnrt nre pretty sure to ret n-

brge dose of Canadian tralle and are
shy of any such reciprocity as the
Canalilans " 'lll Ssent to , 81nce lIueh
reciprocity would be death to the ago

rlcultural and other Important New
Enland Industrles.-Lewiaton ( Me. )
Journal.

Two Facti.
The tartrr reformers at various

times ban been alltated by wbl\t
they call the copper trust. Finally
they discovered that copper ore Is on
the free list And most of them ceased
tuso this partlcul .r illustration ,

ttough they still procl tn that the
tarlrt Is thQ mother of trull l thus

tortettlnrr of course
that it this Is true , then In this case
ot the copper trust we bave a crea-
.ture that come Into the world with :

out R mother. At the sa-mo time they
mlrht; explatn the wlnllow tus! busl.-

ress. . It Is true thnt there Is a com.-

IIl1ny that the newsprlpcrll lpeak of ns
the window glass trust but this com.

.. - - .. ... .. , .. .. ... - - -.. .. .. .. - ... . .. ..
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that these defendants shall forth ,.

with enter upon a 'gradual revision' (
Dem , platform , 1904 ] of their nefari.-
ous

.

conduct , and shall persist In suc-
h ':radual revision' untll they shall
have wholly cQased to enjoy nny pro
tit or advantage whl soevcr by ,

through or from the aforesaid robbe
ry , otherwise knowR aB protection.
You may go. "

pany lacks 10 mucb of being a mo-
nopoly that the competition hall been
of the keenelt sort for )'ears. And
yet In the McKinley law and In the
Wllson-Oorman law and In the Dln -

ley law the duty on window llass; has
been Tery high. Notwithstanding
this It has been Imposslblo to form a-

ttust or a eomblnatlon at any 80rt
that would prevent the liveliest ot-

compeUtlon. . Here are two cold facts
ot more than ordinary Importance In
the business world that ought to be
known to everybody-two facts tbat ,

IItanc1ln !!; alone , are Immclent to take
the pith out of the tbeory that the
tariff Is the mother ot trusts. And
these are but two of Bumeroua tactll
all xlvln !; th direct lie to thl8 tarla-
theory. . But what haa the tarllt 1'0

former to do with facts ?-Greenftold-
Iad.( . ) Tribune.-

Te

.

Kill. Snake.-
Benlltnr

.

Lode i. perfectly correct
1m llayln tbat Ute Massachusetts recl-
.proclty

.

movement Is a covert scheme
to divide and wealten the Republica"-
party. . 'I'he scheme Is being cnrlneere-
wllh that purpose dlHtlnctly In Tlew ,

And It. w1l1 aucceed unless RepubJl. .

an !! take it promptly by the neck and
IIhut oIr Its wlnll. That III what the
Iowa Republicans dill , with the result
that reciprocity squeaks are few and
far betwen) In that flnB RepubUcat-
commonwealth. . It will be found It
!.Iassachusetts , as elsewhere , thllt YOt
cannot Itlll a snl11te by colldllng It.

Trust lIuaters! to the Fore-
.Wben

.
Mr. Targl1rt of Inlilana T/nl

elected chairman of the Democratic
national con1mltteo It was sUPPOSCI
that he would be In charle; of UH-

canvlu s. Now It is reported that Mr
Sheehan of New York , chairman a
the executive committee la to be II

active control. ApPl1rently Judgt
Parker deslrod Bome man with Rn 1-
ntlmate ImowletIge of corporations , A-
Cqulred by servlco on numerous board
ot directors , to manage the great tlgb-
agalnBt corporate aagt'cmBlon..KnnslIl
City Star.

lZtifIIf5jdP'&Ji7# '

llffjJIZ/FZ1fJJXd
Why ?

Why lel1ve Cor thl'enll'J/ IIhndo" .
'I'he duties or enrly dll.f

Why grulgo! until blenlc December
'fila kllllnclis W8 U\VO I" May1-

'Till limo tor the bul1 1\lld blossom
"'hen IIkll19 are tlerene II till bille :

'Vho S01\'clll In chili ). lIutumn
Hell lIS hnn'IJst or billar rue.

Thy frown or thy hnrsh unklnllne.. ,

As hltlnr liS Itruught or KI\II ,

Kay 11111/: then UII scuurgo or netUMl-
Cre lowers nl lIt'1I III\hll1 Imll :

,lJ " arIJ Icst th ). tllrlly kllllll'l-
l all In It 11 I )' on IIIS !If clur ,

Or hel\rt thou thl :! murll oouhl.t com-
torl

-

De llulselcss tre clolle ot 110) . .

De klllit while IMc's morn "till tlngorr ,
'I'h )' lo\'o nlltl tlly lIelllrul 1111111-

1sShnll be aN tilt COllnts of ,yull'r-
To "' '' IIl1cror 0' or 111'/lcrl fill 1111/1 :

A "
, ord 11.011I the 1ll'nrl , III 1lndnt/I ,

Mw.y lllrctho Rrt\\ ' 11\19111 or Iluln ,
And lu.cll o'or tllo hIlls eternal

'I'hn ulnhuYl' IIr hOIH ! oll.Iln-
1Jllry

,- E. KllIlloe. In Now York Sun.--NEWS OF THE LABOR WORLD.--
Items of Interoot Gathered from Many

Sourcos.
The Swltehmon's Union of North

America will moet In Indianapolis In
Ootober.-

'I'ho
.

District of Columbia legallzed
Lnbor duy by act of cou ress atlproved
Juno 28 , 1891.

After lIerlotIs ot Irregularity two eot.
ton mills In the Dlncltstono val1e1
started Ult on full Ume , e1111 , oyln ,;
1,200 banlls-

.'rhortt
.

was a big 1100111 In the raIl-

.rotI
.

: tolcgruphors' union In July , 12,777

now mcmbers having been Initiated
during that month.

Builders nnd laborers to the numller
of about 1,500 are on strlle In Tmonto
for an Increase In thell' wages from 25-

to 28 cents an 1I0ur.
The headqunrters ot the western

federation or miners , now In Denver ,

115 to be remo..ed to Lead , S. D. , ac.
cording to Information from the west.

The Olranl Coal comtmny of Spring.-

nelli

.

, Ill. , hns closell Its mine , locking
out some 300 men , owing to trouble
bet'oen the superintendent or the
mine anll the miners.-

A.

.

. F. of ih rellorts tbat neventcon
now local unions , nearly nll of which
have withdrawn from the Amgrlcan-
Lnbor Union are now n1l1llated at-

Dutta ami Anaconda , Mont.-
A

.

curtailment of lIroduction hecause-
or the condition of 010 market has
been announced at t11e Lancaster cot.
ton m111s at Clinton , Mass. One thou.
land operatives w111 be laid orr-

.Forty.slx
.

locnl unions of the United
Garment Worl\Crs of Americn In 111-

1nGls

-

have sent a lIrotest to Oov. YatoR-

agahlst placing n. clothlng.malting fac.
tory in the Chester Ilenltentiary.-
ThesG

.

locals have 30,000 members.
The custom of fining contractors for

any violation of agreementB or worlt-

Ing
-

rules is In'OIUO In St. Louis , and
the unions nre IJOwerlul enough to en.
force the 1I1\'II1cnt of uuy 'nsBossment
made by thom I\gl1lnst n. contractor.

'1'wo thousand cloak malters went
on strllto lit ClevolantI , Ohio. Increase
In wnltes , rcco nltlon of the union and
"closed" shoIJs are demamlell. Own"
ers of a number of factories were will.
Ing to grunt the Incrcase , but declined.
the "closed" sbop demand.

The blue Imper "union Inbel" ot the
Brotherhood of LenNlor Worlters on-

borse goods was abollshed at the re.
cent oonventlon , IInd In its BtentI a
steel atamp of aplIroprlate design ", ' 11-

1be stamllell upon the product or the
memhers of that. organization worltlng
In union shOllB.

The Drothorhood of Locomotive En-

.gineers

.

Is agitating' the abolltlon of er-

a change iu the vresent Bystem of
mall cranes hy which ImclH of nlall
are cn\ll'bt wblle the train rushes
through a small town. Jl number of
engineers have boeu strucle ami k111e-

drec ntly by the device.
The cost to tbe uJllons of boldln a

convention Is from $5,000 to $50,000-
.It

.

Is belleved hy the autlo <: onventlon.-
lstR

.

tbat the large amount which coultI-

bo sCoved by roducln the number of-

conventionsor by aboll blng them
Illtolether-could be used to rreat
advantage In other directions.

The stngnatlon In thB coni fields
along tbe Nortolle Western railroad In
West Virginia Is ra.llidly disappearing.
Last weelt more than 500 new miners
were put to worle and this week will
. doubl6 thl1t number of men I'lven-
f'mployment. . The chief Increase ll-

In the Thacher and Elkhorn fields-

.Porhalls
.

tbe most important busl.-

.ess

.

. transacted during the Intorna.-
tlonal

.

Longshoremen and Marine
Transport \VorltOrs' association can-

.nntIon
.

was the adoption of a resolu.-

tlon
.

Instructing the executive bOl1rd to-

Isaue charters to bodies of marine en-

.neer8

.

which may apply for affl 11 a.
tlon.

The United Hatters of America ,

which , together with tbe American
, Federation of Labor , have been sued

Cor $24,000 damll Cs anll their proper.t-

Y'

.

attnched for bo.cottIng tthe proll.
. uct of Connecticut hat.maklng con-

.cerns
.

, because nonunion 'Worltcrs arc
emplo'ed , have lost the first case In-

court. .

Two hunllred coal miners wont out
on a strllto at the Unltell Slates coal ,

mines Ilt Sturgis , Ky. It Is said moro
may follow. The company Is making
etrorta to Install nonunion labor. All
the coal mines at Sturgis haye been
ittrlctly union. The United States
mine closed down on aCGOunt of the
strlke.-

'Vord
.

comes from England that
Peter Curran , tbo well.known English
labor leader , who represented the
DrltIsh Trade Union Congress In the

- American FClteratIoll of I bor as n

fraternal delegate , some ) ears ngo ,

will bo prescnt at the Internl1t1onnl
peace conference which wUl convene
In Doston In October.-

Cardlnnl
.

Sl1t lll , who returned to

Rome last weeK , bas been lavcstlsale-
Ing the luber movement In this coun.
try , It 8eems , by order of Pope Plug
X , ,,'bo Is dQiJply Inter\sted and de-
sired to 6ccur Information rega-dtng
labor contIlttonR bere, also data reo-

Sl1rlllnr tbo 11'Oatl11ont of employes by-

emvloy rs , espcclall )' ,;reat corpora.-
tIous.

.
.

JUdge Uuml1hrey. In the federal
court nt SIrlnlf1eld , Ill. , overruled the
motton of the strlkln {: nlners and of-

.ficers
.

of mlnerB' unlous to tIlssolvo
the te1l11lOrary Injuncllon which ho
had Ispued restrlcthll ; the strllters-
or omcera of minors' unlon8 from
1I1clwUns the Zlcgler Coal company's-
llrollort .) , or In "ny manner Interfer'-
Ing with tbe operation of the uune.

All tbo boller1l1111tors of the N. Y. ,

N. II. & II. n. n. aystelU who atrucl
sixteen wceltlJ ago retur11 tI to worle.
The scttle1110nt calls for the nluo-bour
,.,'orllInj , an Increase of wages or 1 %
<
,ontf ! nn hour , nnd the establishment
or shop rules tIcslred by the union.
All the strllwbroakers were removed
from the 8boilS by the road officials
and e..ery man ,.as rlven his old job.

The Cnrnegle Steel Company served
notices on all the clerlts In the South
Sharon office that their servloes arQ-

no longcr requlrell. The reason given
Is that the blnst furnace coastnlctton-
is comilicted 1111 110 other tIepartme:1t-
of the hlg worlts wUl be ollerntotI.-
'I'hls

.

wlll mean the closlnr of the
open.heal'th Rteel dcpartment , whlhc-
mplO'R 2,500 mon when r1mnlng t 11-

1tImc. .

Joshua A. Leach was the founder
nnll Orst grand mnster of the Brother.
hood of LocomotIve Flromen. Ho-

hullt the bridge over which mora
thun 54,000 mcn have found their way
to the benefits derived frolD belong.-
Ing

.

to n Inbor orgnnlzl1tIon. Mr. Leach
wns born III Ncgay. Irelalul , May 8 ,

1843. Soon afler Iris birth his po.rentQ
came to America nnd Bettled In New
Yorlt.

The Amnlgamated Association of
Iron , Steel and Tin Worlters tIoclared-
n. strllto against the Cnrner.le Stee1-
COrnlny. . Three large 111 ants-two a&

Youngstown , 0. , and ono nt Oirard , O.
-uro Involved , and several thousand
mon arc utrected. The strUm Is I)

protest ngulnst n reduction In wages
and the declnratIon at the conlpany
that Its m1ll8 wlll be run on the "open-

shall" princlplo In the future.
The Internntlonnl 60cla11st and

trades union congress at Amsterdam ,

Holland , nt Its l1uI11 sitting ndopted 0
resolution cnlUng on all socialists and
trades ullions to organize annual dem-
.onstratIons

.

In favor or an eight bour-
dny and to stop 'Worlt on :Mny day. A
resolution in rcgard to trust's , which
was also paasell , Bet forth that social.-
Ists

.

ought to direct their eftorts to-

.wnrd

.

tbe "soclnhzutton or produc.-
tIon.

.

. "
'1'he mnnagement or the steel hoop

departnumt of the Carnegie Steel com-
.pany

.

bns Issued orders that the men
In the eight-Inch department or the
plant must report for duty at once ,

otherwise the mlll would be declared
open nnd othcr men employed In their
places. A meeUng of the conference
committee of the Amalgmnated asso-
.clntlon

.

has heen called to dlscus the
situation. 'rho ultimatum Issued by
the steel trust Is n. direct blow against
the A malgamnted ASRoclation of Iron ,

Steel and 'rln Worltcrs and Is be-

lloved
-

to he the first atep townrd non.
unionizing all Its mills In the Mahon-
Ing

-

and Shcnllngo valleys.-

FOllr
.

hundred minors , employed by
the Chicago Virden Coal compnny at-

Vlrllen , ", 'ulkcd out on tbe order ot
James Muxwell , president of the local
union. The miners claim that the op-

erators
-

nre vlolntlng the law, lty al.
lowing the flre boss to examlno the
mine atter each working day lusteatI-
of each morning before the miners
en tor the mines. The walkout fol.
10'1cd a fruitless conference hetween-
MUJ1I.rcr: F. 'V. Lukins and a commit.
tee of the miners.

The convention of the International
Brotherhood of Stationary Iremen ad-

.journed
.

to mcet In OmahB In AuS'Ust ,

190G. Omcers 'I\'ere elected as follws :

Presiliont , Timothy 1I"aly , New Yorlt :

IIccretar- and treasurer , U. ih Shamp ,

Omaha. Amendments to the constitu.-
tlon

.

"ere allol1ted fixing the terms of-

omcers at two yenrs and provltIlnl; for
bIennial meetings Instead of annual.-
A

.

motion by Delegate Barrett or Low-
ell

-

, Ml1ss. , eclarlng It to be the sense
of the con..cntlon that the delegates
go on rccortI ns opposed to the "opon-
IIhop ," 'Was carrlell unanimously.

Interest In the lockout oG the build-

Ing

-

trades and the strllte of the butcb-
ers hItS , tIurlug the past two weelts ,

o..ershadowed the strllto of the cloth-
Ing

-

cutters of Nc.w York , which Is now
rounding out , In an atmosphere of
peace , n. six weelts' contest. Both
silies are claiming the victorytheb-
osseR becnuse the "open shop" signs
still hang In their establishments , and
the union becnuse Its mtm are back at-

"f.'ork under conditions as favorable as
,.,'ben the rupture occurred , with lood;

prospects uhead. Here's the way the
,.,.celt's huUetIn of the Clothing Trades
stated the cnse for the union : "All
union cutters are paylns their dues
and nssessments. All theIr nnmes are
on the union roll , as USUlIl. The shops
111'0 or nnlzed , with their chalrml1n , as-

usual. . Union rules and reJUlations
govern the shops , us uS\lal. The open
slop! notices In some shOllS bDn on
the wnll , ns usual. The mon pay no-

nttention to them , nil usual. " ' .1 ne
clothing cutters rtln have strikes on-

In Boston and ,blcngo against tbo
open ahop.

.


